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Mr. .Harper said, he should not have risen a fe-

eond time, if he had not been prevented by the lals-
nefs of the hour when he before addressed the com-
mittee, friim mem-toninga few things which hf thot
neceflary to be ooticed. He should net, he laid,

. trWible the committee with a re capitulation of any-
thing be had brfore said ; nor should he answer a-
ny objections which had been made to his plan.,?
That wauldbe more pioper at another time, if any
should be made which he might think it neceflsry
to attend to.

He had Hated a variety «f objtf&s which wenld
produce large films more t+ian was now called for.
He had also shewn that the duty had.greatly increa-
sed : and that notwithstanding the additional duty
which bad in the interim been increase of
duty proved the augmentationof the coHfvimpttoii
to have been veiy coniiderable.

ivlr. H. then went into a particular (latement of
the dutits arWing from ea'eh article upon which he
proposed an advance, shewing what they had pro-
duced in the years 1793, 1794 and 1795, with the
drawbacks and net produce, with other pariicu.
lars ; but as these have been already stated, though
not so particularly as have been drawn our, yet
fuftciently so "we presume for the ibfarmatien of-
our readers, we (hall not again go into the detail.

Mr. Harper said the objeftlons wliich had been
urged againfl indire& taxes, preved too much j

they proved that they should be takeoff ihoge-
ther from. commerce, and laid wholly or land ; for
it the ptopifed tax were to be laid on land, there
would still rcwain five millions dependent on com-
merce, which would not be less liable to deltrudtion.

The'dutieswhich he prOposed to lay, nar. H. said,
rould be vefy ealily hereafter transferred. A system
of dircift taxation might bt ,? hut in the na-
ture of experiment ; and as it was uncertain, a great
part of the revenue should not reft upon it; but if at
any time commerce v/m operated upon, a part of the*
duty might be transferred. They had been t«ld, he
said, that our revenue might be in dafcger from the
Trench or £nglifh ; but, he would ask if we had not
been pillaged by the English, by the French and by the
Algerines ? Yet, underall these circumitanees the reve-
-Bne had increased. He believed a direct war could n»t
have a worse effed> ; for then, probably, their proper-
ty wouldonly be destroyed by one power. Why then,
he said, were they told of the uncertainty of our reve-
nue 'besides, they were in thefitaation, and how could
they be got out-of it ?

It did not require the learning and ingenuityof the
gentleman from I}eifiifylvania to tell them the merchant
did not pay the revenue. The peqple were the payeri.
The merchant got an advantage by the tax, on /gcouut
of which he enhanced the price »f his goods. Com
jnerce received new vigour and spirit from this tan
He hoped, therefore, they'fhouldnot resort to a tax so
inconvenient and impraflicable as a laad tax, until they
tad examined thefubjeft a little more, because he saw
fource# from which the money might be drawn in as

manner more equally.
As to the neceflity of additional revenu", no state-

ments were -to prove that. The gentleman
from Maflachufetts had shewn how they might dedu&
about aoo,eoo dollars; but what was this if it could
be saved ? The necessity was admittedda: all hands, ex-
cept by that gentleman.

Jft. H. said, if the plan which he had ih view, should
not have the efTeft, he would join hand arrd heart with
-those who wished tjiretfl taxes. He wished to fee them
large i he wished to pay the deht because it was a con-
tinual fubjeil of anathema, lie would go to two mil-
lions of dollars, if neeell'ary, and what share of it might
go towards the public debt ; not that he thought it bore
heavy upon them, but because a fubjedl of discontent,
cavil and invective.

Mr. Gallatin said, the gentleman from Maryland
(Mr. Varnum) had stated to* them that there-wasno
necessity for laying a revenue equal to what had bsen
contemplated. The gentleman fiom S. Carolina, just
fat down, on the contrary had told them there was the
peceffity to,the greatest extent. Yet, he said, if thev
were to draw any deductions from his calculations,
they would be that there was no want of further re-ve-
nue ; as the document upon which he had grounded
his arguments was aftatement exhibiting the rmounts
of drawbacks paid upon the dutiable articles exported
from the United States in 1793, '794 and 1795, in
which was slated in one column the amount of duties
received, and in the next, the amount of the drawbacks
paid: for instance, take the addition of 1795, viz. the
amount received in 1794, and i; will be found 8,5X8,382
dollars : if this w ere really so, tnfteadof being about
fix millions, as estimated by the Secretary of the Trea-sury, it was clear they needed not to go into a calcu-
lation about raifir.g fi'efh revenue.

The faifl was, Mr. G. laid, he believed the gentle-
S. Carolina (Mr. Harper) had not fuiTici-

ei.t'.y attended to the ftatetne it in qneftion. Ti.e a-
mou ut ofduties there stated, though dutiesreceiveubic,
verc duties accredited, .and not dutieJ actually receiv-
ed, upon goods imported.

We know alio, said Mr. G. that the amount of re-
\u25a0venne as stated by the gentleman from N. Jcifey ( Mr.
Hcnflerfon.) was eight- millions ; but liable to great
drawbacks, bo h on Wcft-india snd English ijocds.

Mr. G. said he did not mean to follow the genrttrnan
from S. Carolina (ivlr- Harper) into any of the details
v-hieh he had stated refpe6iing the revenue ariftng from
imports ; frfr though he believed him altogether mif-
tiken in them, yet the principle was the fame. The
»i"ftiou was, "?tether the revenue wanted should be'
railed by advancing the duty on imports, or by a airedl
tax.

It was necessary, however, before he proceededany
further, to notice what had fallen from the gentleman
from Maflachufetts (Mr. Varnum) as far as related to
the aflualrevenue and expenditure. He agreed with
that gentleman that the revenue was Ttated too low,
and the-expenditure tco lifgh, by the secretary of liie
tieafury, oh two articles, viz. ujion goods inipcited,
and the military establishment. 1b his report 011 the
fulye&of diieft taxation, he had .calculated ' be receipts
of the revenue to the 31ft December 1795. The
ground up«n which the gentleman from Matla.hufetts
went was to calculate the revenue for 1796 ; and it was
ti tie, that the receipts for that year had confidcrably ex-
ceeded the former ; but the only question was, which
was the best gr. und for a permanent calculation ! It
wa»difficult to determine ; but, be believed, in gene-
fal, there was no reason to believe the highest cal-
culation u oul.l bethe real revenue v.ben a peace took
place in Europe.

The gentleman from S. Carolina, had even suppo-
sed a war could noti affe£l our imports ; lie would leave
him in the happy idea ; but Mr. G. fakl,' he wai not
afraid of war, he hiiped inoft ardently for a state of
pca> wh tb he drubred not would ta'te p'aet, and
when it did lake place, the confequcnte would be a re-
duclien of our revenue. The ilUpttitiou of

the documents he had mentioned would shew that the
high price of our exports, ;he quantity of European
importations, and thf great amount of Weft lu lis pro-
ductions, were the causes of the high receipts at the
Cuftom-h»ufe. And the moment a pence took place,
there wouldbe a failure iti the exports, we should be
deprived of the W'eft-lndi.l carrying trade, it our
exports were less, our imports rnuft also he left. Incon
lequence of the wealth brought inttftlu . country by
the European war, we had been enatled to confumc
an extraordinary quantity of these pisduflinns ; but
the moment a peace tor k place, a certain defalcation
in our revenue will be the confequeice. To what a-
mount this might be, no or.e coildte'd.

On this ground, Mr. G. said, it was morejrudent to
take tht ioweft than tlie high«ft calculatior ; and he
thought the secretary of the treasuryhail 00,e lu> duty
as a public officer by so aiding. He was right in taking
1795 itftead of 1796 ; becaule taking the amount as a
permanent revenue, it vnas the beft'ground. It was
true, there was another item which the secretary had
ftateci, -which he did not take lor granted. He had put

down >be military and naval eltablifhfljent t*,j milli-
ons. He thought that fiini might hi reduced doo,ooo
d«liar« ; for his own (hare, he hud no efejeftion to make
it much lower still, when making a calt'uhtionof that
kind, it must be made upon the then eftablifhmtnt,
which was 1,590,000 dollars. He thought, therefore,
that the secretaryof the treasury might have cakua-
tcd about 5a0,e«0 dollars less, which would
ced tliefumwantedinaddi:ioaalreve«Be from 1,428,75S
dollars to 728,796 dollars.

Mr. G. said he would go fartherand fay, that calsu-
late therevenue as they pleased, it wouM be equal "to
our present turrent expeafes, and it would be so until
the year jKoo; but in--i3oi, additional revenue ruuj
be had. It was not for curreni expetifet, but to pay
the principal of a debt loaned in Holland, and antici-
pations which had been obtained from the banks. Ex-
perience had told them ther* yas now no raqre loans
to be got. It was therefore?hecefiary to provide for
the inftaln»ents of the foreign debt whiih woald then
fait due, for which no provjlioiv was made.

, If it were proper to eucreafe the revenue at the pre-
sent time, 80c,000 dollars were lufficicnt ; still, if an
encreafe was neccifary,, it wa» right to have an eye to
what would Eereafteiijie waited This brought them'
back to the qtveftion, how (hall the money be raised,
by indireil or direcS taxts ?

It would be well to obfe. vy that gentlemen opposed
to tanation, ia recommending a system of-indi-
r?di taxes, had confufrd their plans by diredt tijtcsal-so. The- flamp duty, lit allowed, was an indirect t»x ;

but a window tax was certainly not fe. He would
confine, however, his observations to indiretSl as con
trafted with taxes.

If he lud information before him, that there would
be no danger of embarrassing trade, or encrei6ng
fmugghng, by daing so, he (hould'have no oht eAion
to a moderate encreafe «f the duty on goods imported.He believed the impost duty the best adapted to this
country ; but he must confel's he had not that informa-
tion which woidd enable him to draw this concluficn.
The gentleman from South-Carolina hid, howevtr,
not oi)Iy determined upon the propriet/ of theadditidi,
but also the sum it would raise. He himfelf had 10
documents for eoming to these rooclufions., /

The molt powerful objeAieu which hadbeenurgedagainft dirciil taxes, was the difficulty of collectingthe money' He believed this difficulty exifled kt pre-sent also in sea-ports. This difficulty of collecting
money in the country wa« not applicable to a direst
tax only, but to all nthere; but, he laid, in the pre-ie*t fitnation of our cities, he believed there was not

t more difficulty ia colleiSmg money in the country thanlaxities.
As to the manner in which such a tax would fall, itwould, l'ke others, fall opou the people. Hl did

not mean to tilfanotice of what had been Taid about
the mede of afliflment ; that was a tnstter of
at present not before them. This, -he said, he knew,from the experience of tf.is state, that t/ie difficulties
attending such a fyTtem woukl he infinitely less tlbanhadbeen stated by the gentleman from South Camliiia?The expense of collecfling a tax thui drawn fromthe people was fiinply tliat of aJTeffing and colleaing;but to an indirect tax, were to be added tl (e profitswhich the merchant never failedto lay upon the tax,and this profit operated as an additional tax upon- thtpeople.

In Ptwnfylvania, he said, where yeariy afieflmentswere made (and not once in three years as was saidby the secretary of the treasury in his renort) the ex-pence was not more than per cent. If, upon full
examination of the fubiect, it was found impossible
to raifc the imports, and if theyrejected a tax uponland, he did not fee to what object they could apply,except to a tax on fait. This, he allowed, would beeasily I 'llectcd, and easily refoi ted to. Neirjy threemillions of buiaels wcie imported annually, jsts«oo
of which, he fuppoferi, were err.ployed in fairing pro-
vifiuns. Lay what duty thev woiajci upon this articleit mud be paid. There could be no dohbt as to theproduciivertfs of such a tax; but was there not some
as to the propriety of it ? And when they were told a
tax«n land would fall upon farmers, he would alk
upon whom a lax on fait would fall ? It was confut-ed by men or by cattle. Whin it was cdhfumed bymen, it would fall upon them in proportion to tbeir
numbers. If there was any difference, it would fallheavier on the poorer class ; particularly i.pon the far-
mer, as much the largcft quantity was coniume l bythem- So iar as fait was qonfumed by men,, the taxwould operate as a poll tax, ffccordiug to numbers,and not to wraith. But was a tax that would fallupon cattle to be encouraged in |!iis country > Indeedth?re was not much differencebetween thfrfalt's beingconmmed hy the farmer or by his stock, afid the gen-tleman from South-Carolina was nor left mistaken *-bout the quantity of fait given to cattle, than about
forte other ;bings. What would be the effect? Itwould either raise t*e prise Of catfle, or the quantityof fait now used would be diminished. If a reduiftionin quantity wa» to be the confequci*e, HO effea couldbe more perniciuus; and if it were not to have that ef-fect, but to encreafe the price of cattle, would therebe much justice or policy in adopting any measurewhich (honld have the effect to advance the price ofbutcher's meat, or to decrease tht export of cattle,which was the only export from this country, whichwas at present upon theencreale- aneaport which hadwithin thelaft lix years been doubled.

[To be continued.]
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Coilege-Hall.
RtADiNGs and Recitations,

Mtral, Critical, anJ Entertaining.
On TUSEDAT E PEKING,

February 14-11, at 7 o'clock,
WiU.he recited

Seh.&ions from the tragedy of
HAMI.ET,

With a Critical Invcftigation of the Char Hamlet,and Obferwtions oil Shakofpcutc.
Tickets tobe had of Mr. Poulfon, jun. at the Library ;

atmr M'Elwee's looking-glaii-flors, No. 70, S. Fourth-
tlrect J ar.dat Mr. Carey's, S#BkXcUer, Markei-Urcct?
Half adsilai each.

New Theatre.
On MONDAY EVENING,

lla H'oiJ, called . ,

I he Way to get Married.
[A» performed at Coveht-Ga.de.. Theatre 3, mghu, without

the firft season ; finer, upwards of l?0 s
night#, with unbounded C -J niiff-u

S&ice » M,'T. Warrell
Capt.raullcne'r.Mr. tienpW Mr" MitcWlr?,nir Mi. Warren Julor.-r Mr. Mitcttell

D&WWI, So.cit.r, 'Mr. Morgan
\u25a0 M,n?,? v < Mr Pns'more Officer, Mr. V\jn iiL..& Mr. DarTey WiU--. Mr. J. Darley
Shopmen" Mr. J. warrell

Tulia Faulkner, Mrs. Merry
Cieme.uu.a. M" fef"
I ady Sorrel, Mr». L lltvar.ge
Faun>, Mr »- ®»^ ur

To which will be added, a Faice, called

The Jrifhman in London.
Box, One Dollar vt cents. Pit Seven Eighths

of a Dollar, slid Gallery, halfadollar.
i-y Tickets to be hid at H & P. Kice's tiook-ftore.

No. ;e liigh-ftrtet, ancj at the Office adjoining the
Theatre;.

.

Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to fend their
fervantsto keep places a quarter"before 5 o'clock, ami
to order them, as fnon as the company are fea-d, to
withdraw as they ?\u2666.not on any account be permit-
ted to remain.

The Boors of the Theatre will Open at 5, and the
Curtain rife precisely at 6 o'clock.

Places for the Boxes to t>e taken at the Office in the
fiont of the theatre, from 10 till 2 o'clock, and from
ie till tarn the days of performance.

VIVAT R ESPUBLICA !

Pantheon.,
AND RICKETTSi's AMPHITHEATRE.

For EcyjssTjiiAN and Stags Performances.

Mr. & Mrs. SPINACUTA
RESPECTFULLY inform their Frien«fs and the

lie in general, their benefit is fixed for
Tuesday Evening, the 14th injlane,

When no exertions will be ffared to render the Enter-
-1 tainments of th< evenisg noveland greeable.

Among the entertainments will be
Tight Rope Dancing.

On which Mr. Spinacuta will perform the following
aftonifliing feats : viz.

ill The wooden (he Danes?ad He will fit on a chair
011 the rope, balance a table before him, and take a glass
of wine?3d He will perform a comic dance in which he
will throw half a Somerset backwards and forwards, and
dance upon his .thins in{\ead of .his feet?+th He will
throw himfelf into the air s«d perform the Double Ser-
pentea«x ?jth He will for the firft time this I'eafon, per-
form afurprifing leap over a garter ten feet high, back-
wards anp Wwardi, without the|balance pole; he will
pwthalf a crown on his foot, throw itinto the and
cucli it ill a glass, will play several favorite airs 011 the
Violin, Mth variations; wi]l go through the manual ex-
ercise withjthe American flag ; will alcend and delcend
the fleepdart of the rope leadingthe Pit, and perform
many surprising feats never attempted by any but himfelf.

Horsemanship
By the Equestrian Group.

Surprising Feats by Mr. Sully, as Clown.
Ground and Lofty Tumbling,

By Mellrs. Ricketts, Franklin. Hutchins, Solly, and
Clown Mr. Spinacuta.

Equestrian Ixercifes,
Mr. Ricketts, who will periorm a variety \u25a0of aftomflv-

ing feats, never done by any but himfelf,
N A comic Burletta, railed

The Dressing-Room
Or, THE INTRIGUING FRISEUR.

Sir Jeremv, Mi. Chambers
Puff, (the Baiber) Mr, Sully

?Lady Jeremy, Mils Robinson
Betty, Mrs. Chambers

Cornplantsr,
Will take off his Saddle and pick up a Handkerchief, at

the,word of command
A favorite comic IRISH SONG, by Mr-Sully

Between the interval* of Stage Performances,
HORSEMANSHIP.

A. NEW PANtOMIME,
Never performed here, got up by Mr. Spinacuta, exiled,

The Magic tight ;
Or,

The Little Cripple Devil.
With newmulic, chingea and decorations.

HaiJequin, Mr. Sully
Dor. Ferdinand. Mr. Dnn;ng
Alplioufo, (Lover) Mr. JonesP»en«t Spinacutai'Onna LJenna, M'S. Spiaacoia

Little Crippjc Devil, Miss Solly
Benevolent Witch, Mr. Coffie

Cui.ners, Mess. F* Ricketts & Coffie
Supernumeraries, by tho reft: of the Company.

In thtcourse of the Pantomime, will be the following
, Changes >

ill. TKe Mi gic Bottle. 2d. The Enchanted Trunk.3d. The Magic Post ; from which will rife tke Sixteen
States of Amcrica, and the Won<Wful Bouquet.

4th. The c«mic fcenc of the Paflry Cook Shop,stk. Harlequin taken l)y the Superior magic of theCl®wn, oi)d fired from a Mortar into the air.
In which will be iritroduced, by particular desire, the

laughable DYING SCENE6th. The Clown fdzed by ty/o DEVILS, and hnrricd
through the air.

Seventh ard last change.
An Rxaft Vtew of the Dilavjur* and Jcrfry Shore.

To conclude with the admir'dSONG of
THE HINDERING SAILOR*

By Mr. Ckajwers.
Doors to be open at five, and the Performances to begin

precisely at a quarter p;iil frx.
Tickets to be had at the usual places ; at Mr. o'Ellers*sCfi»ffee-Houfe ; where places for the Boxes tnaybe tafcen ;also at ths bar of the City Tavern ? Mr. Simonct's Paltryf Cook shop, Newmarket'; and at.Mr. Spinacuta'*, No. aifoiith Fifth-ftreet, Cfcruei of Walnut-street.

j. J _
?

A Wet Nurse.
WANTS A PLACE,

I YOUNG Woman, with a goodWaft of milk. Shei- can be well rect.namended Enquire at Mr. Mor-row s, Gun-Smith, the State-House, Chefnut-Itrtet. February 13. , _jt

A MANUFACTORY for Sale.A valuable SO;>P and C.iNDLE Manufaflorv, f? u, t en a cooveutent part of the city ; (he works .Imolt new,on an entirely 0r.g.n.1 construCtion, and built of the bell
whown: 'a 10 work ""mediately. Perfo...c' 1 Pyrchafe, ate 1puttied to apply at Wo i7aiSouth Stcwd itrcet. Septembers. ««f J

Treasury Department,
Sejuemba i% 11

NOTICE is hereby given, that prcpofah w..i be .ceived at the office of the Secretary as ih« Treat u j

until the expiration of the firlt day of March i\tx: a.-
suing, for thefupply of all rations which may hereninrM
for tho.ufe of the United States, from the firft iay 0 t
June, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, bot.i
days inclulive, at the places and within tfte dift-i<fts h t
aft r mentioned, viz. Ax Ofwego; at Niagara; at
Paefque lfle f at Sandufky Lake, and on Saudufky
River; at Detroit; at Michilimxckinac; at Fort-frank.lin, at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton
at Fort St. Clair; at Fort Jcfferfon ; at Grenville; atPicque Town and Loramies Store; at Fort Adams; atFort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; a'any place~t(*low FortDefiance on the Miami River to Lake Erie; at Fort
Steuben ; at tort Maffic ; at any place fromFort MalTac
to the south boundary of the United States on the river
iMiflilijipi; at Fort Knox ,- at Ouiatanon.

If supplies fl'.all be required lor any pofls or ylacfcs not
mentioned in this notice, all fucb supplies (hall be fur-
nifned at prices ,proportioned ta those to be paid at theposts before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed on S
between the United States and the Contractor.

The rations to be supplied are to consist of the fol-
lowing articles, viz.

One pound two ounces of bread »r flour.
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces »f

pork or bacon.
Half a gill of rum, brandy or whilkey.
One quart and half a pint of fait.-)
Two quarts of Vinegar, f , , ,

Two pounds of Soap, un ration#
One pound of Candles, j
Therations are to be furnilhed in fa: h quantities, as that

there fliall at all times during the f.iid term, be fufficicnt
for the consumption of the troops »t Michilimackinac, De-
troit, Niagara, andOfwego, fer the term offix months in
advance, and at each ofthe other polls, for the term of
at least three mouths in advance, in good and wholeiomo
provisions,}!: the farre fkatl be required. It is to be un
derflood, that the Contra&or is to be at the exfente and
rilk of iffuirg the fuppli«s to the troops at each poll, and
that all losses fuilaincd by thedepredations qfan enemy,or
by muaus ot the troops ofthe United States, shall be paid
for at the price of the articles captured Or destroyed, on
the depositions oftwo or more persons of creditable cha.
radters, and the certificate of a commiffioncd officer, as-
certaining the circumstances of tii#*t)fs, and the amount
ofthe *1 tides for which compenfariotf ihall be claimed

OLIVER WOLCOTT, ? WMf
Secretary of the f reafm-y.

StVJ
??????? ? * 1 ?

A convenient stable
Situated inLaurel Court?3 Stalls therein to be rent-

ed, with the privilege of using the Hay-Loft.
Eight years of the time of service »f zMEGXO MAN

for sale. He is 'accadorned to home work, and capableof
taking care of Horses. Entire of the Printer.

February 11 ft thtf 1

RICE.
180 TierceJ Rice for Sale by

Samuel Breck, Jun.
N-o. 89 South Third Street

LIKEWISE.
15or*« Pockets COTTON, and
A Quantity I. H. SHERRY WINE,
$o Cdfct SW'E£ 1' OIL, &c. Acc.

Feb maty n f t&thgt

Canal Lottery, No. 11. ,

Scheme »f a Lottery, authorized by an ail entitled
"An acl to enable thePresident and.Managers'of the
Schuylkill and Sufquehannah navigation, to r.}ite, by
way of Lottery, the fnm of Four Hundred Thousand
Dollars, for the purpose of completing the works, in
their acts of incorporation mentioned."

Dollars
I Prize of twenty thousand dollars, 10,009
I of ten thousand dollars, 10,000

5 of four thousand dollars each, to
be paid to the poffeflbrs of the five

numbers firil out of the wheel 011 the lafl
day s drawing, at which time there (ball
not be lefi than 500 numbers undrawn, 20,000

Ic of two thousand dollars each, 20,000
20 of anE thousand dollars each, 20,t00
43 of five hundred dollars each, 21.500

100 of two hundred dollars each, 20,c00 ,

100 of one hundred dollars each, 10,000
220 ot fifty dollarseach, 11,coo

29,500 of five dollars each., 147,500

30,000 Tickets at ten dollars each. 300,000

Six dollats foreacb ticketwill only be demanded at
the time offt!e.

AH prices Ihafl be paid ten days after the drawinp if
finifhet! : upon the demand of the pollefTor ofa fortunate
ticket, fubjefl to a deduction of fifteen percent.

Such prizes as are not demanded within J2 months
after the Drawing is finilhed, of which public notice
will be given, (hall l»e eonhdered a* rrf>sl|b»fh£!d /or
the use of the Canal and applied accordingly.
At a metting of the Preiident and Managers of the

Schuylkill and Swfquehanna Canal Navigation?and
the President and Manager* of the Delaware aftd
Schuylkill Canal,
Resolved, That Joseph Ball, John Ste nmctit, Stan-

difh Forde, Frnncis Weft, James M'Crea,. John Mil-
ler, junr. and William Montgomery be a committee -

to arrange and direct tfce mode ot disposing of the
tickets ; which committeefcall deposit the money in
Bank, to be carried to the creditof an account to be o-
ptned fop the Lottery.
At a meeting of the Cana' Board, held January 16, '97,

Resolved, That the committee for conducing the
Lottery be directed tb commence the drawing on the
fifft day of March next.

Extract froni the minutes,
\Vm. M. Smith, Secretary.

' J°f epb Ball,
juhn Stfinmelz, I
Slar.di/h Forde, |
Francis W'e/?, [\u25ba Manager*,.
'James M'Crea,

"Joins Miller, jun.
William Montgomery, J

Jan. aa. th&f.tf
FOR SALJE,

At Whitefides' Tea Ware-Houie,
No. 99, North Second Street.

Imperial C Hffon Skia.
Hyson.. > Frelh Teas. < Soushoag,
Young Hyson, J {. liohea
Dec, y. jtawjm.

Washington Lottery.
TICKETS, warranted undrawn, may be purchased or

exchanged for prizes, at the Office, No. 147. Chef iut-
ftreet, where a corred Numerical Bodily is kept for public
nlpeilion. Also Canal Lottery Ticke'ts for sale or ex-
'.hanged for prizes di awn in the Washington Lottery, <rf
which the 60th and 61ft da/s returns arc r«ce ;ved.

vj" Th* 3utuCii «i a Broker ciuricd on as ufuzl. .

January 11, twtf


